Effective August 22, 2022

NEW Route U1 Campus Connector Express

- Route U1 connects islandwide Express Routes in Downtown Honolulu.
- “LIMITED STOP” service to UH Manoa and Kapiolani Community College connecting other educational campuses along the route.
- Route U1 travels through the areas of Downtown, Makiki, Moiliili, and Kaimuki.
- Operates on school days only.

AM trip times from Stop #834: 6:15a, 6:30a, 6:45a, 7:00a, 7:15a, 7:30a
PM trip times from Stop #240: 3:30p, 4:00p, 4:30p

AM Bus Stops
- #834 Bishop St + Hotel St*
- #1405 King St + Alakea St*
- #4691 Piikoi St + Lunaililo St
- #407 Wilder Ave + Punahou St
- #413 University Ave + Metcalfl St
- #2994 Kapiolani Blvd + Date St
- #2996 Kapiolani Blvd + Kaimuki Ave
- #2999 Waialae Ave + 3rd Ave
- #3073 Waialae Ave + 7th Ave
- #3078 Waialae Ave + Koko Head Ave
- #3325 18th Ave + Kilauea Ave
- #230 Diamond Head Rd + Makapuu Ave

PM Bus Stops
- #240 Diamond Head Rd + Opp KCC
- #244 18th Ave + Kilauea Ave
- #3058 Koko Head Ave + Waialae Ave
- #3177 Waialae Ave + 7th Ave
- #3179 Waialae Ave + 3rd Ave
- #3044 Kapiolani Blvd + Opp Kaimuki Ave
- #3047 Kapiolani Blvd + Date St
- #298 Metcalfl St + University Ave
- #304 Wilder Ave + Punahou St
- #311 Pensacola St + Lunalilo St
- #737 Beretania St + Eternal Flame*
- #834 Bishop St + Hotel St*
- #743 Alakea St + King St*

* = transfer point to/from an Express route

For comments/questions: contact the DTS at +1-808-768-8372 or thebusstop@honolulu.gov.
For schedule and route information: www.thebus.org or call +1-808-848-5555 (press 2).